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Let's Bird Talk! 
Here are so,me exa1m1ples of bird talk. Pick the best clhoice:

1. A goo,se is ap1pro,ac lhed by another goo,se. The goose spreads its
wings out, stretc,hes its 1neck lo,ng and lo,w, an1d lhisses at tlhe 
a1p1pro,achi1ng goo,se. What is the goose saying? 

A. Get aw,ay, from 1my 1n1est C. Let's go get foodl
B. Howdy' frie1nd D. I like yo,1u1

2. �he�e•s a male mockingbird perched in � tree with �is feath�rs fluffed,)
s11ng1ng co1mplex songs, all day andl alll night. What 1s he saying? 

A. I ca1n1't sleep 
B. I like waking u1p tlhe neighlbor 

C. I'm lost 
D. I'm lhappy, beca1u1se my

lbabies have hatc,hed 

3., A yo,1ung lbllackbird sits O1n the tree limb. As its parents tly by, the Y'OU1ng
bird hollers and f utters its wings. Wlhat is tlhe bird saying?' 
A. l'1m lhungry, C. I needl yo,u mo1m andl dad
B. Look at 1me D. AIII o,f the above 

4. A ,�lock o,f crows is flying lby. hey sto1p abruptlly 1n1ear a llarge tree and
start cawi1n1g loudly'. Tlhen, in turn, they fly' u1p, swoopi1ng do,w1n and 
dive bo1mbi1ng a certai1n1 part of tlhe tree. w·1hat are tlhey sayi1n1g? 

A. Check o,ut my, fly,ing skills 
B. I like to, be no,isy and

noticeable 

C. Watc,h out!1 There's a 
predator lhiding in tlhe tree 

D. I want to live here 
)

-5. A si1nglle sa1ndlhilll crane filies o,ver tlhe wetllandl. IHle callls to tho,se cranes
below who have llandled. They calll back. Back a1n1d forth tlhe calls go. 
What are they say,ing? 

A. Come o,n do,wn1, it's safe C. I can't fi1nd my family
gro,up B. Where are yo,u?' I am 

here D. AIII o,f the albove
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Try to Bird Talk! 
Using only bird calls and bird body language (no human words), how would 
you convey these messages to your parents and/or siblings? 

Use these bird sounds and body language: 
Singing whine thump 
squeak click caw 
squawk honk chirp 
gurgle croak coo 
tri II whistle chip 
rattle howl 

A. I'm happy

B. I'm hungry

C. Watch out!

D. Get out of my room

E. Where are you family?

F. I'm in trouble!

G. I love you

H. I'm gorgeous

I. Let's go!

wing flapping 
chasing 
diving 
puff feathers 
strutting 

Once you've decided how to convey each message as a bird, try them out 
with your parents or siblings. Did they understand you? Why or why not? 
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Look Who's Talking Investigation 

What birds are talking in your neighborhood, and what are they saying? 
You do not need to know the name/species of a bird to figure out what 
they're talking about. 

Go outside in your backyard, or to a local park or nature area. Sit quietly, 
look around and listen. 

What do you hear? 

________ ) 

What do you see? 

What are the birds saying? 

Extension: Pick a bird you observed. Find out its species name. Research 
the bird to find out about its life. Write a short story from a bird's point of 
view. Include songs, calls and body language. 
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